An appliance designed for experimental mandibular hyperpropulsion in rats.
Many animal experiments dealing with function-form interaction and mandibular condylar growth have utilized hyperpropulsion of the animal's mandible. Numerous hyperpropulsive appliances have been described in the literature. However, there are significant discrepancies between reported results which are most likely due to the use of appliances that do not secure true mandibular hyperpropulsion. The specific rat craniofacial anatomy as well as the masticatory physiology of this animal requires the design of a specific appliance that would meet the species' functional characteristics. The aim of this paper is to describe a new type of appliance that can produce a controlled, stable and reproducible anterior displacement of the mandible in rats. After reviewing and evaluating the appliances used by other researchers, a totally new appliance for experimental mandibular hyperpropulsion in rats is presented. Its advantages are: (i) it produces a secure, measurable and reproducible anterior displacement of the mandible; (ii) it does not permit any retrusive or lateral mandibular movements. Avoidance of this variable can increase reliability of results and minimize involvement of other confusing parameters; and (iii) it allows the animals to be fed sufficiently for a number of hours every day. The appliance consists of an acrylic collar brace fitted to the animal's neck and carrying wire extensions that support rubber bands pulling on a band cemented to the animal's lower incisors. The pulling force depends on the thickness of the applied elastics.